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Theo. Nisnen, of Scholls, was a
E scity caller the lirst of the week.

Mr. and Mm. Uoy Heater, of

1I5MUP SOON Vancouver, were Hillburo visit T FACE TRIAL
ors lust week.

HAS DPEKtO OFFICE

Many Community Center! Visit-

ed in Health Interest

Geo. Bledsoe, of above Bunk,
Hamilton & Reagan, Experienced wus a city caller the last of the Charles McGrew, After Six Years

at Pen, Faces, Old Indictmentweek.Mill Men, May Take Hold
Perkins now has his free air

TO REPAIR PLANT AT ONCE BROUGHT HERE LAST WEEKHAS OFFICE, COURT HOUSE and wuter nysteui installed
drive up and help yourself. You
are welcome. il t fWill Make Additions to the MillPrevention is Counted Big Fac-to-r

in the Work

State Charger That he Shot at
Ralph Kinton, of Bank

L. W. Guild, of Scholls, and E.and Start Cutting Soon C. Mulloy, of Laurel, were coun-
ty scat visitors Monday morning,
talking over the all absorbing
question of good roads.

It begins to look us though the

C D. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plaint

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo-t thipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour a the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

For Sale- - Five fresh row,, all
good flow of milk. Grade Jer-
seys. Austin Sims, : Sherwood,
Ore., It. 4. Scholia phone. 40

Huniia-Mulliew- suwuiiJI, iiortlf
of the city, will noon he running
its sawn again, thus adding to the
industrial payroll of the town. J.
A. Hamilton, of the firm of Ham-
ilton & Reagan, wan in the city
the lirst of Uie week, tiguring on
a ileal to take over the mill. Ne

Abraham alder, of Helvetia,

Chu. McGrew, olutiuie robber
ami general outlaw, was broaght
to K:!Lsboro from the State Pen
last week by Deputy Win. Mc-

Quillan, and the bandit, after
serving nearly six years in the
stale institution, is to again face
trial for shooting at Ralph Kin-to- n,

at Banks, on the night of
July 10, 1918.

McGrew'h prison term ended,
and just as he was about to
have the place, Mr. McQuillan
took charge of him on a warrant
from this county. The indictment

was a city caller Monday, look
gotiations are well under way, ing for a taxaderiuist to mount a

monster owl which he killed the
first of the week.

and it is expected that the new
linn w ill soon take possession.

Mr. Hamilton nay thut a num For sale or trade for cows or
ber of men at once w ill he placed
on the jub rcpuiring the struc-
ture, milking some minor changes,

heifers two work horses and
two work mules. Good work an-

imals. Bruce St liniment h, be-

tween Scholls and Lnurel; Ilills-
horo, R. 2. 30 US

facing the prisoner, McGrew now
being in the county jail, wasand winie additions, and a start

cutting will be made in the very drawn by District Attorney E. JB.

Tongue, and reads:near future. Henry Van Dyke, of Yerboort,Both are experienced men and was an Argus caller Saturday af "That the defendant, Chan.
McGrew, on the '10th day of Juthey recognize this as a fine point

for milling. ternoon. Henry has gone out of
the dairy business, as lu- - had oth- -

The plant is located oil the P.
ly, 1913, in the said County of
Washington, State of Oregon,
then and there being armed withIt. it N., a milt- - out, and there is

J. A. Thornburgh,
President.

D. B. Cheney,
Assistant Cashier.

John E. Bailey,
Vice P resident.

II. E. Ferrin,
Assistant Cashier.

W. W. McEldowney,
Cashier.

E. F. Burlingham,
S. C. Hughes.

r affairs which took up his time.

E. Wcichbrodt, of South Tuali hance for a fine dam, if need a dangerous weapon, to-wi- t: a re
atin, was a city caller Saturday,
and remembered the Argus for
the Kith consecutive year of

ed. The mill is so located that it
enn get logs from the Nelialeni
timber belt, and purchases will be

volver loaded with powder and
leaden bullets, did then and there
willfully, purposely, unlawfully
and feloniously assault one

Three lads, Cecil Humes, Jon-ep- h

kepro and Harold Miller, of
Hen vi iton, were placed under ar-

rest hy Sherill' Alexander last
Friday, charged with rohliillg the
Soiilliern Pacific depot at that
place, I.ust Sunday the cash draw
was ten dollars short, and on
Thursday night, when the agent,
l.ovrlt, w ent out to supper, "the
tails went in and extracted over
f 19. The hoys range in ge from
10 to 13 years.

Sheep for mile: 23 head of
Shropshire ewe nnd 2 Shrop-
shire bucks; 4 ewes and 2 bucks
registered ( balance arc high
grades. Also registered Jersey
hull, IH months old. Hen Sail-ntnv- ,

Ilillshoro, It. 1, 5 miles
northeast of Ilillshoro. ill! IIH

Jos. W'erre, of Farmliigtou,
was in town Saturday. Werre
raised 10 tons of stock beets mid
carrots olT of I U acres, showing
n lint Washington County soil can
do w hen it htm proper cultivation
mid lure. Joe says his brother.

who wan with a medical
corps in Tcjins, arrived home a
few week ago, and is nt the par-
ental ranch between Scholls nnd
Slu-r- ood,

Only utninimtlil dealers in
Washington County. Drop us n

card, nnd we will show you out
samples. Write or call on us, nt
l.'lil.l Main St., Hilkboro,--O- n

gou Moiiiiiiitiil Works, Ilillshoro,
Oregon. CO tf

F. A. Matthews, of Sewcll, was
in the city Monday. His daugh-
ter nnd her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. W, II. Haxtoii. who have
hftn visiting here since August,
return to Clay Cciter, Kns., the.
first of the week, and may ulti-
mately return to Oregon to re-

side.

Make money raising strawber-rics- ;
100 plants for $1. Special

rates on large lots. Varieties:
(told Dollar, New Oregon, Ma-goo- n.

Address, Cha. Hanson,
Ilillshoro, Ore., R. 8, Bx 44. 89

First Baptist Church, Third and
Fir Sts., Prof. ScIiIhucIi, pastor.
Ilihlc School nt 10 a. in.; preach-
ing at 1 1 it. in. nnd 7:30 p. in.; 15.

V, P. I', nt fi :30 p. m. Subject of
morning sermon, "Value of Chris-
tian evening ser-

mon, "The Greatest Railroad in
Fxistence." Prayer meeting on
Thursday at 7:!I0 p. m. . '

Wanted To buy a pair of
horses, about 14 to 15 hundred
pounds each, guaranteed to be
sound nod good to work; must
be cheap. Also want about 28
goats. II. M. Basford, Portland,
Or., It. 2, Hox 108, 38-8- 9

Licenses to wed have been
granted to John J. Spit-ring- s and
Miss Marie Hoy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Hoy, of North
ilillshoro, and Fred Harper nnd
Mrs. Ma vine. Kellnrds, of Gales
Creek.

Wanted Steady work on farm
by young man. Address, B. L.
U'ryden, !! Second St., or ad-

dress Hox 188, care Dr. F. A.
Hailev, Ilillshoro, Ore. 89

made there as soon as the local FOREST GROVE NATIONALcut is made. Ralph Kinton with said danger
reading. NY hen he first visited
Ilillshoro we were traveling on
planked streets where we were
not wading in the mud.

Ilillshoro web oines any move ous weapon, by then and there
that will mean .( greater employ willfully, unlawfully and felon
ment of men. and it goes against iously shooting at the said RalphFrank Meyers, of near Laurel, BANKthe grain to see the w heels of the

II ii nil red i of xchoul children in
W'fiitutiK t 'on n I y dUtrirK
lire making tilt! acquaintance of
Mrs, Agnita Siuilli, tin- - C'oiiiiIv
Health Nure mill Iriiriiing tlint
xlic will vliit them often in tlu ir
I'liUHriiiinm for tin purpose of giv-
ing t lii'iu luiillli In
I lie past two week"., Mrs. Smith,

lV Mini .III lie Allrll,
Mate advisory iuimc, Inn been

toitinjur tin' different roiiimi niU
center of tin- - uitity Mini h'.n w ill
oiion have worked nut regular
Htlit'iliili' by which iilir hope to

Hit over tin well willed
of tlit' county nt liuit once n

month.
Hurli week's visit to a commun-

ity will illfllltlc, along with ptT- -

xoiinj mill in uttme of tin- - homes
where hr limy lit- - needed for ml
vit't or iiiHtriii-tion- , nt least luilf
of each day in the school. Slip

plant to give talk to pupils on
right liriillli habit of living, and
w ill also Inspect for symptom of
physical defect, such at poor
vision, diseased tonsils, adenoids,

certain pupils selected ly
their teachers, This Inspection is
not compulsory. 1'arcuts arc ask-r- d

to notify the teachers if they
do not wish their children in-

spected.
The county public health nurse

is not it nurse to look after tuber-
culosis case only. She is H gen-

eral public health nurse-- - that is,
she is interested in every type of
case where there Is an opportun-
ity for her to do preventive work.
Her mission is good health, how-t-

(i t it, mid how to keep it. She
is interested in helping mothers
keep their babies well nnd strong.
She wniiU to show them how to
keep the children of pre-cho-

line healthy, mid for the children
in school she cndcitvtiM to nee to
it Hint they nre Riven ft fair
chiinee to develop as nature in-

tends them to, hoth mentally and
physically. In other words, the
public health nurse believes in

prevention a more worth while
than enrr, hence she spends
large share of her time working
for the good health of babies nnd
children.

Mrs. Smith is opening an ofliee

on the second floor of the court
house, nnd will keep office hours
every Saturday afternoon from
one to live. Anyone in Ilillshoro
ht this time who wishes to see In r

and talk over any mutter pertain-
ing to her work is invited to i'iiII

rt her ofliee.

plant idle.- -

kinton with said revolver, the
said Ralph Kinton being then and
there within range of said dan

was in the city Monday. Frank
has been paying special taxes to
build roads for some time, and
he was recently put in the Scholls

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
PUBLIC SALE gerous weapon.

listriet, where he says he expects
RESOURCESAt Campbell's ranch, Scholls, on LIABILITIESto have to ht lp buiht roads in the

future.WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10,
LoansHaving purchased the entire herd Reward Suitable reward will
U. S. Bondsof pure-bre- d Jerseys brum B. E.

Crosbv, I will 'offer for sale all of

... $25,000.00

.. 52,614.73
25,000.00

. 1)39,159.18

Capital
Surplus
Circulation
Deposits ....

$504,180.88
273,814.5!)

18,710.00
6,120.00

be given for return or informa-
tion leading to return of large
White Spitz Dtig. Last seen at

McGrew at first pleaded not
guilty to robbing the store, and
on December 19 was sentenced
by Judge Campbell to from 2 to
5 years in the pen. He was al-

ready a parole violator and that
accounts for his being detained
longer than December, 1918.

It will b remembered that af-

ter MeGrew was caught in the
store that', he shot at Mr. Kinton
and 'then went" under the store
building, where a posse kept him

my grade cows and heifers, con-

sisting of 10 cows in milk, and 8

heifers; nlso one pure-bre- d hull
Haxeldalc something over a

Other Bonds-Banki- ng

house
Other real est.
Stock in Federal

Res. Bank-C- ash
and due

from Banks

month ago. L. H. Goit, Recd-vill- c,

Ore. 30-3- 7calf. 1,800.00

180,833.02
This is a high producing herd,

Sweet peas, 1'niest Sjncer vaand n record hns been kept of
rieties. This is the best plantingeach milking, so the eows are all

cornered until the arrival of
Sheriff Reeves. Sheriff Reeves

time to get hardy vines. Plant
your rose bushes. You can get

known to In profitable producers.
The heifers are all sired by a
pure-bre- d bull nnd nre from good
cows.

Totalthe slips of choicest blooms nt .$1,041,753.01Total 1,04 1,753.91went .under the store after the
bandit, and brought him out.Mueller's Green House, 12th and

Oak. We also have cut flower
in stock. Phone 2802. 8(i-t- f

There is little doubt but that
McGrew will plead guilty to the

Lunch at noon.
'sale begins immediately after.

Lester Campbell, Owner.
J. W. Hughes, Auctioneer.

charge. He is said to be a danWhen the coupon on the Lib ONLY ROLL OF HONOR BANK IN WASHINGTON
-

. COUNTYerty Bond found in Ilillshoro in
October is cashed, the bond will

gerous mull and his record in tins
county bears out the opinion. The
penalty for the offense is a coun-

ty jail sentence not greater than
then he traced to the finder, whoMRS. FANNIE FRIDAY INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGSwill he prosecuted. This is the
last chance for tinder to make a vear.Mrs. Fannie Friday, aged 77

years, died nt the home of her good and get reward. No ques-
tions asked. Return it to the Ar AT BANKS FOR WINTERdaughter, Mrs. W. (). Galuway,

nt Hanks, Nov. 19, 1919, after an gus other.

First Congregational Church,attack of paralysis. She was
born in Switzerland, Oct. 28, Main and Fifth Sts. Bible School

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Friday, of
the Saskatchewan, Canada, were
in the city Saturday. They were
called here to be at the bed-id- e

of Mr. Friday's mother in her last

at 10 a. ni., B. . Barnes, Super1812, tier maiileu name being
intendent; worship and sermon atCnmariegg.
11 a. m. mid 7:80 p. in. Topics,At the age of 4o yenrs she
Wherefore Didst Thou Doubt,"cnnie with her pnrents to Amerl- -

and "The (treat Refusal." Speccn. ami she grew to womanhood

illness, nnd they will remain at
Banks for the better part of the
Winter. Albert says he is doing
finely un in the North country.

NOTICE

Having sold the grocery nnd feed
business formerly eonducld hy

among the pioneers of the MidThe members of the Congrega-
tional Church will give a recep dle West.

ial music at both services. Miss
Marjorie Wells will sing a solo
in the morning. Annual Congre-
gational meeting. Dec. 8rd. H.

PYRALIN
IVOR-Y-

We have a very Complete Stock,
and Our Prices are Right We
Advise You to Make Your Selec-

tions Early.

The Delta
Drug Store

tion to their pastor, Rev. Deck, In 1859 she was married to
GRAUE HOEFSFrlilnv evening, Nov, 28, nt the Nicholas Friday, at Black Wolf,

church. All members and friends Wis., and to the union were born . Deck, minister.
Married, at the home of the officinine children: Henry, Elizabeth,

Edwin, Eugene, Albert, John, MRS. PAUL LANDAUER
of the church nnd Sunday School
are cordially invited to attend.

For Sale Three stock hogs.

ating minister, Rev. Fr. Wester-kam- p.

Sherwood, Fred II. Graue
nnd Miss Esther Hoofs. Both are

Bert. Mavme nnd DeEtte.
Downs & LnChapelle, Fern Hill

me on First St., South Ilillshoro,
nil persons owing inc. for pur-
chases nre requested to cull and
settle same Immediately nt the
HlllNhoro Commercial Hank.

F. W. Walch.
Ilillslioro, Oregon, Novcmlier

12, mi!). nfl-- s

Conductor Underbill, running
out of here on the P. R. & N.,
spent Sunday In Portlnnd. He
says that it doesn't look much
like log shipments out of the
mountains nre on the decline.

With their family, Mr. and
Mrs. Friday came to Oregon in
1888, locating on a farm near the

popular young people of the
Sherwood section.

Mrse. Paul Landauer, of West
Union, died at the family home,
Nov. 21, 1919, after a short ill-

ness. She was born at Liechten-berg- ,

Bukowinn, Austria, Nov.

Farm, Cornelius, Ore., R. 2. Tel
cphone, Fern 882. 87-8- 9

The price of milk at the con
present site of Banks, where de- -

AUCTION SALEcensed lived for 25 vears.
denser for the Inst half of No

I will sell at auction sale at the
Upon the detth t f her husband

in 1892, Mrs. Friday took up the
management of the farm, which

vember stands nt $3.25, the pre1
vnilhig price for the first half.

25, lSlio. Her maiden name was
Kathrine Schneller. She was
united in marriage at that city to
Paul Landauer, in 1885. In 1886

old Grebe place, on Capitol High
she retained until her death.Try the Argus at $1.50 per year. way, 14 south of Tignrd, at 10

they came to America and settled o'clock a. m., onIn 1907, Mrs. Friday removed
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8,to linnks, which has been

2 colts, 4 vrs., broke, sound and
in Yuma, Col., taking up a home-
stead near that point. They re-

sided there until 14 years ago
her home.

true, about 1450 each; horse, 9(irniitlm.i as she vaStatement of Condition Nov. 17,
1919

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable . : : : : :

when they came to Oregon and
bought their present home at
West ITnion. Eleven children

familiarly called, was beloved by
a large circle of friends for her
kindly disposition and ready as

yrs, 1250 j horse, 12 yrs, 1800;
horse, 14 yrs, 1400; 10 head milk
cows, grade Holsteins, good milk-

ers, 9 milking now, two fresh
about time of sale; Holstein bull,
2 years; 2 heifers, 2 yrs, fresh in

were born to the union. The hussistance for those in distress,
Mrs. Friday was one of the or band and the following children

surviveganizers of the Ladies A'd of the
M. E. Church, of Banks, nnd even

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 00,000.00
Surplus n n d

profits 28,422.81
Deposits !97,5;b.05

Mrs. F. W. Westfall, Hillsbo- - Sprinar; 8 yearling heifers; regis-
tered Berkshire sow with 9 pigs;ro; Mrs. Florian Hemmy, Philwhen by illness

continued to sew nnd lend nitl to Dnroe Red sow, 7 pigs; Johnlips;. Mrs. F.rnest Johnson, South

RESOURCES
Lonns $080,893.00
Stocks, Bonds and

Warrants 188,400.0!)
Hanking House,

Furniture and
Fixtures . 41,400.00

Other real cstnte 800.00
Cash and due

from Bunks 22U.722.07

Deere binder, new; JohnstonTualatin: Frank Landauer, ofthis organisation.
Through her long illness, which Cnlwa City, Cal.; Joseph Lan mower; new Checkrow corn

planter; riding cultivator; corru-gat- d

roller; disc; new John
lasted more than tw'o vears, she dauer, The Dalles, Ore.; Emrose,

Paul, Albert nnd Leo, at home.
IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES
'

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

made no complaint, but passed
penccfullv awnv, surrounded by Agnes, the youngest daughter,

died in infancy, and Mrs. Emilynil her children.
Of her immediate family$1,088,982.80 $1,088,082.36 Hagermnn. the eldest daughter

died nt Los Angeles, July 14
GROWTH IN DEPOSITS 1919. Sixteen grandchildren sur

vive.

Deere harrow; Oliver 14-in-

plow; Mitchell wagon, 3lfc;
Spring wagon; 80 tons loose hay;
8 tons haled straw; hayrack;
some household goods and num-

erous other articles.
Free lunch at noon.
Terms To $20, cash; over, 9

months' time, bankable note, at 8

per cent.
R. J.- - DeBuhr, Owner.

J. W. Hughes, Auctioneer.

Nov. 17, 1910 $997,6(50.05
Nov. 17, 1918 008,801.41

Nov. 17, 1919 $997,800.05
Sept. 12, 1919-..- .. 894,860.84 Mrs. Landauer was a woman

of splendid character, sterling HOFFMAN
brother, Christopher Camariegg,
lives in Iowa, and a sister, Mrs.
Dorothy Clark, in Colorado.

The surviving children are Ed-

win Friday, of Grants Pass; Al-

bert, of Crnik, Sask. ; John nnd
Burt, of Hnnks.'and Mrs. W. O.
Gnlnway, of Bnnks.

She leaves twenty grnndchil-dre- n

and one grcnt grandchild.

worth, nnd a kind and loving wifeIncrease $102,693.21 I.Increase $388,698.64
nnd mother. She win n member
of the Catholic Church. The fu Jeweler and Optician

Min Street i Hillsboro, Oregonneral took place Tuesday at the .!North Plains Catholic ChurchJ5HUTE SAVINGS BANK
Rev. Father Hyacinth officiating Arthur Dailey, mail carrier at

Laurel, was in town Monday.at the Mass.Try the Argus, $1.80 per ye.xr.


